
One hinip m year, i j , i - $.1000
One-hal- f; fttmimn, on yenr, 80.00

column, one yenr, 15.(10
vne square I lu linn) 1 liitertioit 76

tvery additional insertion, ; 50
iToipiwinnai mid misinens card of

wot hinre than ft hum, peir year, 6,00
Auditor, Administrator

and AMiffiiee Aotirea, 2A)
JMiitorinl notice tcr hue, ' ' ' 15

All it for a Miorter pe-
riod than one ye-n-r are payable At lh
time they nreorrir-rH- , And if no! bald
the person orderinu; lie 111 will b field
renporwiijln for the montr. '

a try
Don't Drink ht

1 left my mother it the door.
My timer 07 dor l.l,. , '

Tky . nlped tketr kaeeK ami loving
laak . .

PorM Ihetr dnnhl (3 bM. :

I Itft, uJ Went wlik comrade jay, .

Wbn th moon brought out ber light,
A4 my loving molkr whiepered me,

Uofl drink, ray bay, tonight. . , ..

toitg year kav rolloJ sway lno then,
My Jtt earl are gry, ,

Bui ok t tkoto word ore with mo t.
A4 eMlnei pa'wy.

I ' metkar faoa,
radiant light,

A4 bC . word ring la my w, '

Don t drink, my boy,
- .'.. .f ''My mother I no ruling wet,

Id lb graveyard on Hit bill f
But hr kind word eamr buck It m .

And kannl my momory H1I
I've often, often pd the oup,

Oh, then my heart mi right j
Beenueo lv beard Ik witralo worji,

ln'l drink, mf boy,

I r now paued down lb road of Ufa,
And oon a rae i run

A mother' warning listened lo,' ''
Aa Immortal erown I won.

Ob,.atfcM,-wll- b year bin traits,
Look on your boy o bright.

And ay. a you alnnoiin, v, , .

Don t drink, oty be.'tp igUt. j
The word will prorea warning, when.

In 4ho.lhnrnv nath mf llr.
Tbooy) kMktmRT't wflt

And wurfln In IkantfThy word wilTJlop thamorulng cup.
,iAnd revelry at mgbt, , , t r

.r n - pinfq P VV.VVfIon t drink, my boy,

', Th
' Black Wolf Inn.

, , fit hero KTnoNo.

tliiUr, anal romomber Mint I covcr- -
eiliat fiend in tin qnil tbnt niffht
lifter I wont to bod, for fenr I might
boo JeuWtttniffhostjuJ uwatal- -

woiiM"rorter MJ always avoid I10-te- li.

lor : tlio ntory won aixint tn fnn.
, It was in iiermany, I'v toluk, that
tho Black Wolf was situated, a little
reroomJ- - frtua mf . f those quaint
oldifotifeai townswbfch aie so fruit
ful p( loep destroying legends. A
lonesome wood of groat extent sur-
rounded the house, and a littla back
of it Am a tlark ami slugisli stream
fringed with a rank growth of reeds
and bushes.- - ,

The plnee was wiord and nncannv,
bill it;Ud a pood ran of custom; for
its nines wore colobratud the conn-tr- y

OvaiVJUid Umu-w- no plennnnter
firoside in the Fatherland for one to
miioko a pipe over a mug of lagoi
tbantho chimnov cbtner in Aho bur
I'oonJ of flw:bl?k Woir.s .

Im Umwiuiaeiwortul U hnd been
kept by a man named Predoricks,
nnd oil tho death of tlio old umu, his
son HudolpU assumed the control of
uiiairp, -- s

llo'iiS!(oiiirf man "of twenty
five oh-thi- f tyf iily of eoiintifnatife;
nnd somewhat celebrated for bis

temper and snllenness
of d:g;MMtion. A part of big ljfo had
boou-liloi- ft abroad,'and vnirlor said
it bad been ill-sp- indeed, there
wero Uwk whispers to the eflfoct that
II tlie gallows bad its duo the Jiluck
Wolf wotild.be needing . a new tuas
ter. "Dut ak 'HudoIpU kept up the
wine-cellar- and treated all Lis reg
ular&nlrone, well the Wolf flourish-e- d

under the now rryime, and young
Fredericks made money twice as ra-
pidly as bad bis father ' -

People who wore unfriendly to
him Insinuated . that a Jew peddler
whoitad taysterioutdy disappeared
in thai-- Vjowity woe murdered at the
lilock Wolf, and two drovers return
ing bpma ,wtth a, large amount of
money about tbeny ftptn the sale of

auv aj.wujjr lurwtwhichskirted the rrounda aronnd
the old hin.

. A jeara wmi da there .QCcurroJ
4BapDearan

ces in the vicinity but' though1 the
auuioritipa .vara, 4pOrwed,e and ex?

watoh the place, nothing 'saWtAnlfal
againat 'Rudolph-- l''rodorieis 'waa ob-
tained.,, ' ."'..;

On thing took plaoe Which seem-
ed to have entaged Rudolph a great
deal too much for snob an exceed-
ingly trivial oircamstaooe; ; Ha pwu
ed an'fmmonso dog,' known aa Satan,
and thin dafRfg .tteveiJ '6u' away
from the ion. Ilia master, aet great
store by him. One night rainy,
leety winter pigbt--r travelor came

to the Wj and apnght sowJIer. , Ua
engaged bia bed m,l bia room, drank
hia beff. ever
aw hmt afterward, and the tMne

light IsVMaOi also, disappeared.
Rudolph biYetf IUuf ' batf die

traoted. He sought qyer the coun
try far and wkU for tba 6Wr t he ad--

uff large revraros worum aaie return
to him i he eorjeathe walks a towgr
Vithfhnnd liillia'TiAailn.1 with ijunni.
feg prqrbUes ,tl any 'os wbo would
Ind ta-- missing aninlal. ' .. ,

But it seemed that the dog was
kanattWo years went

by, and not word bad been board

Rudolph egraed, k-- S od deeply
waatraager, wno k, dolardi bad
Mttioed the dog away, and. wasooo
KajaalV fcei-- g that he anight meet
inktaeVe h dia, tbai Iwttigbt

lire bra wt rt at maaA tod saeaking
thteMiiifvea, ...,. , ,

Jnat three years frons Ukfaugtt t
to

s i v. lA'.11

VOK 14, ?

the inn an old . man. cozened and
bent, and following clows by bis heels
a largo dog. ; In gen era! appearanoo
tuo dog was not ntuike Satan, but
Satan had been blank and curly, and
this dog was brown and short haired.
Evidently Ittidolpb ; bad ' bis doubts
on the subject, for be whistled to
the door, and called him ' Satan,
old fellow nvbnt not an eyelid, nor
a noir on tuo uog tall moved by
wav 01 recognition;

una stranirer said be shonl.I leave
early in the morning, and would pay

,1.- ;- 1.111 ai. a I.uia uiu mat nignt, no as IO avoid ills
turbinff anvbodr. Ma aUinixut inai1
the bar, and palled oat a long purse
won nueti wuu gout.- -

1 he bill settled the landlord wink- -

ed at him in a peculiar way land
lords have, ' and invited him into a
smalt apartment at tho bark. The
stranger and the dog followed him
unhesitatingly the dog running be-
fore, and sniffling at the walls as
though ho scented prey.

Through a dark passairo. and into
a round appartment, lighted only by
a single lamp suspended from the
contra of the coiling, wont Rudolph,
and taking down from a' shelf set
out with bottles, a decanter and

ineg1aft ho'poarcd sooio of
s

,ho
ontens o( tU bottle into tbe glass,

"A little choice wine which 1 keep
(nr some of my ftionds,!' Jbellfttivo comfort is- - wotiltnJhr'atcst dissutiufuction
laid, aud taking tho stronger by the
wrm, ho would have him for
ward into tho centre of Uio room.

Uut tho man drew Iwok, and with
uplifted finger poioting to tho trom
bling landlord, he J jlsimed Jj.;;

"Satan! doyonraotyl"
Quick as lightning tho dog sprang

upon Rudolph, and dragged him up
ou the fatal spot boneatb the lamp.

There was a dull crash, and stilled
sound of afoarful curse taifchod out
upon the font air which rushed np
from the sinking trap-hol- o, and Rud
olph Vredricks had disappeared
through tho floor, and the dagt with
a savnim crrcwl of turned
awayliiiniho spot aiiaeaompaned
uis inonier dock .to tuo bar-roo-

The stranger slept that night at tlie
iv oir, and as be had said ho should
do, departed iu tho morning before
any one was astir. 1 ,

uireat was too consternation
among the demzons of tbo lilack
Wolf when Rudolf was found to be
missing, lor many days the search
went on, and. but for. tho re-- p near- -
ance of tho stranger and his do? it
might have becu going ou to this
day. . , , . , .

But the stranger, whoso name was
(lotthold, lod the way at once to the
circular' apartinoiif" at tho end of the
dark passage, mi l pressing his foot
oil a spring the trap foil, and a foul
breath of tlurchariiel house air rush-
ed into the faces o( all around. S

,l 1 hroe years ago, said Uotthold
I stnid a night in this iun. 1 had

much money with mo, and after
I pad iii-nu- more wiuo than was
good for me, mine, host led mo hith-
er, i Hatan, 4 here, camo with us. I
might as well tell you that Hatan
was stolon from me six . years ngo
when a pup j bnt a dog novor for
gets. r Iho landlord oQ'ored tuo wine
and Vfbilo I was drinkiug, he said to
the dog, '.Satan, do your duly I' but
ino nog uid not Btir. l understood
it at onco. I know that I had boon
doomed to some ter ri bio fate, for I
remember all the tales I had hoard
of this infornal don, and that dog's
memory of me had saved mo, Nev
er shall I forgot tbo rage upon tho
man a face.. He touched this fatal
spring with his foot, and looked as
if be would spring upon roe. but I
covered him with my eya at the same
time l cocked a pistol iu my pocket
He beard aud understood the sound
He mastered his rage ,by a strong
enort, , smiled in a , ghastly sort of
way, and followed me back to the

either of us. After I went to bed
that night and you. , may be anre I
slept with one eve otxin I heard

Uke asowt fenrfal bowls of' pain froln
a aog, and knew truil rsatanwns ro--
CetyiDg panishmonf for bis disobe
dience, lioiore mormncr I. creot

nnloosed
the dog, twhiuii ju mat i bleeding and
woundesr rrom tuo beating be bad
received, and together we., want

Three years passed, and I have
traveled over half the known world.
biraogers,

. - .tmnic oia. it aa
w
vou

. r wuLITT- -a
niun a beak Ajsndis ls-- :oUw, J two!
coyno bocknerea ooirple of weeks
ago. I think Friedricks reoognizetl
ns. Ho asked me into bis place as
before i and once here, it eecurred
to me that .the time had oome to
end the mardofor alter big victims.

I gave saldn toe oMer and be obey-
ed. ' I think yon will find him if yob

tsoek below there 1"

f And without atonbitwr to witness
the effect of the investigation, Got.
thoJ4 a(alked away jpritk tlio.dotf at
bia keejn. and aobedy U . alt iba rJ
gion roiMkl . about too ISaok Wolf
erer aftw them. again, v, ,. ,

XUa . proper. autbonUea loaroued
the well-litr- e, bole beneath the trap,
and found there bjiadsjtheibody of
the andlordV the akaletouao seven
meaadone womaa.i, w,...i ,:..,;i

The woman bad eioetiUy been
yotebg and beaotifoiV for ber golden
hair waa wonderfully1 long', ana lax-nria- nt

and citing about ber Heebiese
skull in curls asxl rippteaUke the
saotmer sunsuine nut soo waav,

or i what who bet bsktory," eouJd
never be known t . . i

Tba remeioa of . Iiudolph. - Tiotima
were bar tody, nutl the old inn wwd- -

tt-tad- bum an Nobodj

ranHTlot a word wo. .aid by

manyl"otbermyslertoii8

w4,,.;;'Vp:;qn,

lliargMttamcu

Uv

Wba.yaap4

-

i
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Could bo foumi to live there. . ,
1 Tile bats and , owls , tenaftlodlls
deserted ohambers for a , couple of
years, and then a bolt of lightning
(looceoded upon it and turned its' hft.
holy prosonoe from the face of the
earth, no one lifting a baud to save
it, 1 1 ; ' - . ..-!- .
' And this is the story of the Black
Wolf Inn as it was told to ma

t.Riches.

We would all like to be woalthy t

yol the man born to fot tnno is not
sohairpyas tlio man wtio has the
ability, to make one. ' I'nless tilled
liv noma nbsorbinET nnrsnit. lifu is a
blank. Any profoonion which re
wards a man for exerting liii faciiiv
tios to tho nf.moHt is, in the long run
a source of the greatest plonsuve
life Wealth alone does not bring
happiness. Johnson onco ob.iovod
oftor looking at tlie ; lioqflo of a very
rich man, that all this wealth only
oscludxd ouo evil poverty. iThe
remark may hot be logically aeauruto
but it pointu ft milmtintinl - trust.
Downright want of food ami clothes,

'actual physical sttiForing c.iud by
is an evil so great that no

other which can bo ruudorod
j by wealth is equal to that of rouiov- -
nig it After a certain point of ro

bocomes a burden. ' Every dollar
added to ono s incoma gives loss
ploosnre than the procoding dollar,
for the simple rensou that we nat-
urally spend our iucomo on satisfy-
ing our most pressing wants. As
one by one wo have stopped up eve-
ry avenue through which disoomfort
approaches, wo have to tax our iugo-nuit- y

to discover now modes of posU,
tivo gratification. 1 At tho llumiau
faculties tiro limited this becomes
diflicultor oven impossible, except
at tho prico of making ourselves
slaves to our wealth.
- Of course, if a man chooses to
muddlo away fortune in alms giving
of thero is uo iucomo of
which bo tuny not dislfurdon ' him-
self. Wo nro simply how
much ho can judiciously npi-n- upou
bis own comtiirt llio list oi physi-
cal pleasuros is very soon oxliaustod
A man has but ono palate and bnt
ono pair of hand. Kvou if ho wore
a new coat every day ho would soon
find that an old coat ii far more
comfortable t and tho most skillful
cooks will admit that diehes only
bccoir.o very expensive by being out
of season or by Uiiuloss extravagance.
A honse of moderate size is ns com-
fortable as a palace t and a few
thousands a your will provido tho
best dwellings in good situations
Whou a man has as good n houso as
he cures to inhabit, as good winon,
meats and cigars an be cures to eon- - i

iMioks tl,l0llt'

fishing bitter "unkor
can liud

frieuds to
in as comfort as ho chooses, be
has all the happiness that wealth

Irim evon though bo tho
owner of millions. :

Custer and his Grayhound.

A soldier who served vonrs'uiid

under Ooneral Custer, relntos ino
following iucidont which was char- -

acteristio of his dosporato aud
:

'It was tivo or six aqro that
we a light with, thei Cuirmuwiis
ou the Washita river, the expedition
betug lod unstor. tor a long
time the Gouoral had with him on
the nlaius three musruiiioent Scotch
grayhounda, by which he sat great
store, and which be would acoopt
no pnoe. - i wenty irom too
Chippewa's ' villago we struck tho
trail. ItfWiis in tlie evouiug and bo- -
fore proooodi agon the march, Custer
orderod tuat the grayhoundu' bo
placed in the which were
not to accompany the dotochmont
This was done. Wo took up our
line march and found the village
on the Washita at midnight, tho in
habitants being wrapped in slumber
and all about the silent, Cus
ter concluded to wait daylight
to make tbo charge, and com
manding sileoco all along tho lino.
sat upon his bko a statuo
waiting tor first indication of
dwa While sitting thus a slight
pttttoring on ' the ground attraotod.
his attention, aud looking down

perceived through gloom one
of his crouching at his
borse'a the dog having eecapod
from tho wagon and followed bis:
master. The Indian village was
swarming' 'with dogs,' and Custor
knew ik He also knew that if his
bound emitted tbo slightest-yel-

or bark it would agitate the entire
canine force of the camp, put the In-dia-

on their qnard, and probably
frustrate the objeotoif the expedition.
Slipping gently from his horse, he
grasped the dog a ..throat , with both

ami avowry ami qnieuy cook-e- d

him to doath- - , Sc silently and
quickly ' woe it that in the
gloom ooly, a, few
soldiers, standing ia the . iiatnediate
vicinity perceived , tba desperate ac,v 'tion.

With tbo reception of bis lost
ftgbt, the eogageiuoot on the Wasb-it-a

waa one of tin dosporato
emrotigbt on tbe plains,

a grand viotory tor the
oreeping patither," 'the by

which Ouster known among tho
Inouuuu

- r

s 1 .. .. n '
lyl I mn W 1

t..T' JI.i. rJirE-I.trt--- . ....

' Oorrewrouclence.

Our Washington Letter. .

Wasiiimutok, I). Sept. 22, lfCrf.

Vojwvfji In th II Vf iir and
II hrchrllivtoliifiHtioit among dm Iff
mnrrt nf AVir 1 nrik H'Anl lh fbmlh- -'
ern rmorrtUio Pre .Vnj. " Import
of the lirtnirttliiiMttrt laokiof) up
Tililrn rrplirt by Jtrpittjl to thn lirtjt
of Jhjnuuling iht Ooiy'ihiiu iiI.

Advices receivod by tho Republi-
can National Committee are most
encouraging from all parta the
conntry. Kocretary Chandler rotnrn

from New York a few days since,
where lie boon on unsiocss con
nected with the committee, and ro- -

that tho information recoivod
from tho great Went is entirely sat-
isfactory, and thut the Democracy
hus no show whatever in that soctioil
including tho 1'acilio States. In
Now York Hayes' pronports aro
brightening every day, and thoro in
uo longer a ' rcasonublo Vobt but
what that Slato will givo a fair inn
joiity for tlio whole Kupnblican

iu November. Tho ilisad
under whioh tho Domocrary of Now
York uro laboiiug, iindur the loader-shi- ii

of Til Jon, who baa sucnMedod
iu foistei'ing two ronogados upou tho
gubernatorial ticket, is being sornly
folt throughout tho Stato. Tho

regard to the State ticket, and a very
bitter fooling is engondured against
iMr. Tildon for dictating their nomi-
nations. Ho groat is tho fooling that
many promiiieut Democrats are in
open hostility to that portion of tlio
!SU te tickot, and the consoquenco is
the party is pretty gonorully demor-
alized and chances of success
aro greatly diminished. Tildon is a
grout demagogue aud rules tho par-
ty with absolnto power, and in at
tempting to run it in bis own intor-terent- ho

has committed a fatal error
which will cost hiui the Statu iu .N-
ovember. Mr. Tilden's blunders iu ma- -

Inipulating tho Stato conventions,
together with tho facts that have lato
Iv bean inn.ln nnlilii- - in rnrrnr.1 in hid

obtain!, prevails iu

Batisfaatitar

being.

in

poverty,

gambling,

Inquiring

vantages

revenuo taxes and othor important couio for that year, after making all
matters, has drivou him from largo lawful doductions, was no greater
support that would othorwiso tho amouut returned t
boon given him, and to-d- ay bo is Tho lio is pictured on tho foroheud
more unpopular with his party in hU
own Stato than in any Stato in
the Union. New loik may bo suit)'
ly claiwod among tho Republican J

Matos.
The Democratic c!iiv;rlry of tho

South tiro Htill riinp.iiit, and an-
nounce their determination to carry
tho "United" S nitli at all hazKird-- ,
for Tildun aud Hendricks. Tho
Charleston (South Carolina) L'onriT
speaking of tlio Into disturbance in
tliikt I Nit" it- noviirnl vtlii-ii,- !

Republicans wore murdered, heaps
it nil mum tlm i;..iinl.t;,...nu nn.l uiv

have reason to know. Tho llain- -
bridiro (On ) Doimn'nU mints "A
..... : t a. .....I - -nariiiiig 10 llio uuiecMMl minions 01
tho Republican party, nnd says, "if
they do not wish to bring down ven-
geance terrible upon thoir heads
t)icy will withdraw from tho South

hold
community,

o
;

h.or,moans

bad

miles

until

upou

and

name

permit Whito Democrats to nur-- '
jstio their plans unmolested." The

retoi'HUUl-- i. Anni'nl in aiMb.n . ' 1 i.l,t..l,.k if I. liy... ..a .... .1 u a '

nuscuicr, at whose bosoms tho poo--
pio tuo H mm striUo li any
disorder is forced upon at tho
polls." "They will tho nvui to

.I :t .11. 1 11. I I 'Louuui , it, tuo uaoio oi
punishing" them 'might well be
begun an early at day.''

Theso reflect sonti-mon- ts

of tho Southorn
wbieli hardly reconcilable

with Mr. "fair olootiou" reso-
lution ia the House just bo-fo- ro

adjournment. Consistency, bow-eve- r,

doos enter very largely
Domooratio in tho
North or South, it
is said to a jewel.'
'. It is a encouraging fact that
businoss proapocts lookiug
In New York, wo are informed n very
decided improvement in has
coinmonood, and that tuorch ints from
tiro t interior piiroliasing
libeiully, a generally reviv-
al business and a li ippy return to
prosperity uumistukubly indicat-
ed. We, trust tbo report ia
founded.

a long incubation, wo
what purports to be a roiily to the
charges preferred by .tbo- - New York
June agamst bamuol re--

lating to bis income return iu
1S(J. This not come
direeUyi from the accused, but is
work of tbe cflnning'bt-ai- and ready
pen of Judge James P.. Hinnott, who
was his law clerk in 18(l and prior

The tact ot l itaon s saieanog
a deputy or ageut to draw up and
tMibiisb a defense is1 in wua
bia eharnctor ,m.u artful, ,odgor
who would not bo personally
responsible for adtlig aulsebood tb- -

.' :i ".V .l-v- i

' Tbe 3'hm statement
of income Teooived J br Til-

don in , aggregating ,flo'g,000,
from was deducted for
expanses of oftloe, A'o., and 112,500
for fees received, bus not earned
that year, leaving 8.000aenet in--
oome. v or iuia year iiiuont
ed an iboodm the moderate aoin of
WT.118, ounceal-iu- g

$1,812, and cheating
tho four
twu uundfodaud thirty six, doUoxe

! t .' II I I - -l " t '. .''

. . : 1.-- ;
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187C.
it'll

a
havoltbau7.US,

notwithstanding

thua.fiaudiilieutly

OpverumantauU)f

nnd forty sit cents of iuoomo tax for
tho your 180J alone

Judge Sinnot, iu bio labored de-

fines ; of client or employer,
up seriatim the thirteen items

of which the i'i' - statement is
comprised. all of them, except
the lost (l-O- as salary as Presi-
dent of a Dry Dock Company.) he
puts in, his principal, the of
not guilty. be 7 expresses id
readiness to meet Mr. Tilrion, or his
clerk, on the issues of fact pn s ut-e-d,

and shall with the baste which
the examination a mass of legal
and other records admit of, prove
that attempted to conceal perju-
ry by nnd to liido fraud
by tho arts Of tho" pettifogger and
tho shytiter." Tho J7' will, no
doubt, make this promiso good,
and show that this floundering on
tho part of Mr. TiKlen and his frionds
to tho punishmont 1 no tlie
formor will only him deeper in
tbo mire of lummy.

Tho items from one to nine inclu-
sive in tho TilHt' statement aro for

and amount to ? 1H.0J0. Thoro
is no positive denial of the rocoiving
of this amount in lSli'J, but it is
claimed that it was mainly tirn?l in
prior years. This is, a groat
an evusiou, but Admitting it to
trno, tho proportion belonging to
18(12,' the datoa of pnymonts running
from February 10, lHlfi to November
7, of that would largely in
excess of tho amount returned us in-

come. Item ton for fees, amounting
to SiO000, it is claimed was not re-

ceived in 18U2. aud item cloron for
foes, amonutiug to 15,000, is deni-
ed toto. Item twolvo amounting to
f?2 ia bonds for fjob is acknowl-
edged iu part to truo, but it is
claimed that whatever amount was
received was ' doubt aooounted
in tlio return. Ituui tbirtoou amount-
ing to? for salary is acknowl-otlgii- d

to be correct.
tho foregoing imporfoct

Judgo Sinnott's own show-

ing of Tildou's incomo for 1802, will
anv sano man bulioVO that hlft U- -

so plainly thut "be that runs may
road." EI'HILON.

Desperate Attempt to Rob a Bank.
One of the Robbers Killed and

one Captured.

A Northfiold Minnesota, npocial
nays about 2 o'clock this evening
Sept. 7th, oight men, well mounted,
entered tho town ami proceeded to
tho bunk. ontorod it and

'l!n counter and order- -

ed tlio casuior, J Jj. liaywootl, witli

their hands. Mr. Haywood refused
to oboy the order and open tho mon-
ey vault. His nook bad boon slight

seiutchod with tho knife, and still
refusing tho robbers put tho
zle of a pistol to bin right temple
and Haywood fell doud. Thoy
thou turned to Mr. Hunker and or-
derod hint to open tho Ho
said he did not know tho combina-
tion. As tho robbers mado a dom- -

ho rnu out
tho bock door. Tlioy Urol at him,
shooting lum tbo should or. Mr.

V ilcox not . interfered with.
While this was transpiring within
tho ooplo of tlio city without wore

good Two of the rob-
bers wore lolled outright ono

Tbe man was taken a--

by his confederates, ono of
whom was killed and one capturod,
Tho robbers did not got into the
vault uor did they tind tho canliior's
drawer, except tho nicklo drawor,
und a handful of nicklos taken from
it were thrown to tho floor. Tbo
robbers were mountod nnd

with navy revolvers. When the
robbers ontorod tbo town drew
thoir revolvers; and, putting their
horses' into full gallop, dashed
through tho streets, shouting tq the
people on tho to got aside.
While the throe mon woro engagod
in the - bank tho othors ou the
street threatening to shoot any one
who interfered, aud firing several
harmless shots- - Pistols and guns
woro quickly securod by the citizons,-Ati- d

a young man numod Whoolor,
from window of tho opposite
building, picked,, oft pno.. villain,
shooting' bnu through tlio heart
Another ' shot proetmilod anoth-
er, whon the robbers mounted their
horses and boat a retreat. A third
robber was but escaped. A band
of fifty citizens was - organizod, and
headed by Wheeler, etorted in pur-
suit,, At hist accounts the robbers
were twenty-fiv- e minutes ahead
of pursuers, and almost
sure to be overtaken. There ore all

fsorts of rumors aa to-- the robbers,
manybeueviog (0 bo Bome.of
a gang heretofore operating in Mis-

souri Kansas. Ui'
Fourteen citizens in. pursuit of

the Nottanekl robber ovnrioo4
there late ou Thursxlmy night in tbe
ravine a short distance UiMds-vjll- o.

Shots were exxhanged, and
one of tbe robbetV borsoe woe kfllod
but ae tbe robbers- turned to make
fight, and tbe citizen), wore poorly
armed, they (Bared not attack
and, i recovering1 their dKeuiouuted
comrade, the tbtevow ' took to the
woodsy uud woro aua lovt

sumo, as many as ho cm road "thny must bo to stern nud!a kn'fo 0P,;n 10

and ns many pictures as ho cm en -- swift account by tho vault" At tho same time till

joy, as much bunting or or whoso foo they aro." "Stern l'ron8 bl-u- A. L.
traveling as ho time for and swift bullet and
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S.SIGN EE'S BALK f

On TknmUv thlk' Hay of OatotMtr. 1C
will tm .lil at iMii.llo Ml, on that i.rnilnt No.
I, tho Minting; vnlniMo hral Knnlii ulluaioil
In wathlairtnn tolili, s ilar ouaaty. fmaa.

No. I A fkrnt nf 0 kVHV.H nf nnt.rata ra.
! Un.liate4 l' mita tnatbwml nt Krn.r, wn innun.1 an.i in a iri maw nf raill-tatlna- i

iOI bah"lM nl Ilia hrh. on pnt nn
It ll aprlnif. IK a ImpmroinnnU aro a rWu
KTOiilKli wrATiiKkmiA uiikii mil v.
St.ino Vh ami Sprln Kmn a lara NwWMir
nr nnn iMrn, ananr oof, anl ntberiioryout hinMin. a nnoapiilo nrliaril. Mr. peanh

w.iiwr .run irm n airfina aati aevar lail.
Inic aprlnif ofasonllatit wntnr niwr lha bnu.a
l ha Unl la all na.lar eultlTallnn, mrapt or J
Arrn-- which ara novarml wltk Rnorf tlmnar. It

Mlnlnit lan.lanr .tacih lirvuM, Samuol llover,
Jaooti MbtiIvt and Mbor.

Kn. trartnf 107 ACRK4 anrf 1 tiarrhaa
of rfl Mn.l iltatio ainnt mll- - anuthaaat.t Nu. I, a.liulnlnic Un.ta nl Jon KtMlnxer.
Kalian fhllllia. Mainusl llirn1 other. fhl
trarl la aln wall Ian. I Into (lol.l.. an.l all ar

eltlvU"a.toai alnul lu aorrl ut verr
tin timber. ,

ThB are verr WraMa pmpertlaD and will
he aul.l aapitratel or luaetUar to aula Durebaa.

If tint anMnn the a horn dir tliar MI belben
anil tkar reaud to Ike hl(hat hl.hlar.

nalataeommtnc at I o'rlak P. M. of tal.t
t'a V wh'n rmulltliina will be m.ie knawn li
the uudorllnnaJ alnna of I. M (I, ..if an,
wlla. HOIIKK r Mi-- A IMKN.

(IKiillKi:KI'KN-KR- .

II 'th reidllns at IMounlJof. In'-axa- r

tJTi f. Auk. 31, 'TO,

Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road.

Arrangement of Passcngor Trains.

MI'2tT. TmTii, 1M7().

Train h ave Jlennon an fuU
loic (Suntlttif

For Hbamokin, 10,15 II. uo am anj
S.4i)pm.

For Mt. Tarmel, AsblanJ, Tamaaua,
rotlHvill- -, Kealing, aul I'bilnJelpLin,
11.00 a in.

Trttiiitfitr lTi'nvlim. tmiv on fattorn,
(SiintliVi ..V.vyrfn.)

Leavo Sbmaokiu. f.OO a ni l.Vi an,!
.3.1' I m. .

I.onte rlnUlolpUia 9.13 am. Rea-iin-

ll.:t) am.
roilaville, n.10 p m. Tainmiiia 1.25 tm AhUn I 'J SO p nt. '

Mt. Cariuel 3.1u p m.

Train h urt Jforrhburtf ni fotlirrt$ ;
For New Vurk, O.Uo, O.od 10 n m

ami 2.011 7.5.i p.m.
For l'bilmlelpbia 6.2o, 0.05 8.109.15 s. m.
2.UJ anil 3.67 p m.

For New York h.ro n nr '
For rkilaJolpliia 1.45 p m.

Trolnn for Ilorrinliitrif Irai'e a follnct i
Leave New York, ant 1.00 sail

O.:!o au.l 7.45 p m.
Letvo riiilailolpbia, V li a ni, 3.19 5.15

and 7.20 p in.

Sitnttmt
Leave Ifew York S.Su p m.
l.envo l'bilailcliilia 7,20 p in!

Via Morrii k Kancx II. It.
J. E. WOOTTEV,

Ocu'l Supt.
Feb. 'U. vll a

U9i5U9U)(Q0
rnpM's IN usK.

OKT THE lJI-MT- .

1lia Inat I'Uno In.truntur la
l etnra' llootio tuni Soliual I'rloa, kl.iJ

Th.' Haul Mu.lo I'rlnmr la
l elar' IliirrowW Frlninr. I'rlca. o.iu

tun iini., infliruoiur la
Klnkvl'a N .Mollio.l I'rloa tfrl

The Ham lintriwior tor th VoUe I
l.ii.l.lan'a Soho.il f ir ilia Vulno Frio i 4U

ine nam i iniruuxa li.m im-.-

I'etara' llurrowo'a Tuoruaitb IUl
anil Oiii.aiilnn I'rloeOTA

Tim llnal of Mim!)',I Tarim la
J.u.l len'a I'runoiiiK-lii- Dictionary

l Muateal '1'i.riiil I'rlc t kl
The Hunt fliixlnif I'l.im llo.iku are

I'alry K(.he. iii.uo eoi.loa In una Hrlao 0 00
Hoax r'.ilHi, lifi.iwo e.i.loi In ua I'rlna u 7a
.llui-loa- l Lhliiio. i female Vol.-- ) Prlno I im
.lackinn'i Slnuliiic t'ln Mauual I'rloa 0 74

Th Ht t.'nllaolliiiia of Ohurcli Mutlo
are lira-al- ' Solaotknoa lur Cburob
an I lloina M' I 60

rninka' l Solantlime
TUe Kant isorel ami Secular ('ollootlon

la ItiaClunler, f,.r Mlie. Volcea rrl I M
Th Dwti:iioni llonk U I'aura1

llier Oli'irmoi, Vi.l. I. a II. aioli 3 uo
The llol Oloo limita la Tlio S Vim

t'ltra.for Mlve.1 V'oltfeii, rrlcctOO
The Uent (Hue llook lur Male Voleea la

The Nannarlant rrloo I M
The Horn ilulur lntru tor la

Hullaml'a ( 'oiu,iruhenlv Miilho.1 rrlc 3 M
Tlie be.ti.'ollantlon ut V.Hml ao.l t

liiKtruia.'nll (iMtur .Mutlo I
Tk Amateur (lultnrlat, price 2 iO

Tk llit AiHiorill.iii la
hO'lKnliik'l MetUoa lur UaO)

Aocunllua rrlc 0
The llot Cornet Inatrii-to- r la

Hailicwluk'a I'crieui JloiUisl lor Hi
'iHal rrlreOT

The Heat Zither Rrho.il I

Ma'iilltoD'a 1'arlevl Mothoil lur th
Zither rrlc 0 t

The Ileal H luteal Maifanlne are
retera1 ItoiKuti'.l I MekHllea, ur Simic yte
I'eiera' r.aere.1 Helantlona, lort AiiibeiiM it
1'alert' Octavo Cburuaee, 1 or 4 IJborute Va
'etert' Parlor Mu'la, 4 or 0 fcy 1'Uuu
I'leert i . I&ol

La uieui d la t'taama. I or i lllttloult
fleoe &cU

Pelera' (lr(ra Sekrtluut, 4 to scbok
fleoe ,. t Mot

.lov work malleil poit-pal.- l on reeelut of tbe
markail I'rloa. Addreaa,

I L PETERS,- - 843 Broadway, H. Y

JAcouit. niKoicii ft uo;, .

IX,
.

, .FOREIGN & DOMESTIC ....

DRY ; GOOOS.
IVo. Will : MlH-laT- ot Ht

1'lbiliVf lulpliio. L, v

IP READIM, fSYClTOMillCY, TmMMk
Soul Cliamilutr, and MarrhtM
(lulle,i.hvwlnii now etther aox maf tatetnoU
anu una 1 aire anir aneniiun 01 anv pajvaua
they ennoae In.lantly. frloe by null, W oentt.
Heineiiilier, ihla U imt a uierv elrmilar, bat a
liuek ef 4uUiae. AiMreaa, HVST tt W.. tilt
thwlb lib ., MiUadkipUa, Va. r '

' "i' tiA STTyPQ r euUorlber Inowa-Jar-. Bw
MUAUIAUUIuiry vapar. tin ti to

uar. ll.ri at ihrainiie fraa.- na UN YON ai
I'UUa., talaala n.

IEXECUTORS' NOTICK-Lett- ors
--AeatanvwMalrr o tba. ! of BaVuVetnTw

Haaohrlil Ul iff laloa tvwmMtv rHey.htr
eowaiy. r. (lee'J lntve aexrw wnaxeif In. theuudajrahiaaO. M Mreoaw bawwUm ianr1raika.laa.Uir 10 M eltaae wU feiaae; uk Int.
uMOiaie) paymen4wblw Mme kavlat-elala-

' ' '
A DUlMKlRATOlVft NOT!Oil

faliwiiaakatiMoa oh hf Mat-o- t
ldtuw deeaaeea, lata ol ubaiiawn '1 wp tnailer oi, , tuwlna) been awaavxi.

lvlbaMrai)iaad,ail k4n than.
MlveelaiMitM lo alii eatajte are ra'Uieaieil toH
make loneollaut uaymajM. While Mxiae havh'ie
akalutawlll pral I Hats duly aulliaatleataa leer
eeltieaeoi to tttUAN IjABoUU,

awiiklwnV IflaV

t t

tiik ft a"iarrr
ruMlsnexf rrrry 'TlitirUr Krrnlrw hf

of Sdbwcitptftrr). -
two mitAM rm AXjrrM.fty.

i'ie vttriin rst ravnilM, or r'irrwri
prild within Ik 3 yrnr. ?ftranrr rlie
crmtitriioil until ell nrrmntire are
rmiil union nt the ojHion of urr bub
Itxlifrr. ' r.
Billew-rlpdrwr- e rwtNl( Iff ot the rowBt

rATAKI.H IX APfASCl.
fiM'mwnin liltlna and tminm pntwere
ilrnwI nthwrp I ircr rrm irfifwi iwVnis

ntd (re lisMo fur the tirii-- e nTlne paper

eawnst nttnnnir. ... eonatra stlaeasi
S. ALLEIIAU A COH.
A TTORNE rs AT LA W. '

MelitkMrrovo !.ttV
Alt wrofewlownl beelntwn nnl toriKillria4 1

rnlriirleil lo their cure will h promptly
aliened 10. Can bt cimenllH in Knllll
or German. OfDof, Marks'. Square,

T J. SMITH. .
ATTORtTBr AT LAW.

M 1 DDLERV HO, B 1 BDR CO., V A
Offer hi P efaanal Serrlree 1 the eM
Ooiieullthni In Kaallei. and (lerwaa.

r N. MYKILS --

lJ' ITT0R1KT sWrimOR ITLIW k
iHlilct A.ttornoy,

Middlobiir, Muydur Pcnn'n
Odioo n few iliinrs .et ot th Oourl
lion-eo- n Main el reel. Conanllation In
Kngliah ami Uvnnitn language. 8cp.'t7.

WM. VAN (JEZEU,
ATTOK.NKY AT tAW,

liowisburg Pn.,
OITors hi prrifoii(ilonnt ervio In tie pub-

lic. Collection nn.l all other Vtofeeaion- -
ol btialiie enlrnalr.l lo bis cars will lf
oeiv prompt ajtrptlon.

J' V. CltOXMIIiLKIt.
e ATTORNEY AT LAW".

Mtddlebiirjr, Pn.,
Offere Me prnfeeelnnal eervlne lo tbo pub-
lic, CoUeH luna and all nlher profenelonnl
bueinee cntruaiel In bit earn will receive '
prompt attention. Jsn , 'Oil!

II. II. (iltlMM,
Attorney & Councebr

1 t-l-a r,
Ofllce N. E. Cor Market St Water Sl'i

Frerlturc, Prnn'Hi
Conealtallon in bolb Eoglieb ami Oermaa

Lfingunjef. Dec, 1!', '7 -- if.

T M.IJNM, A. H. DILL.
Ma fHum-oaan- r oJ. r.kJ.M. l.lnn.l

ATTUHNKY3 AT LAW, Lcwiehurg, Pn.
O.fer Ibeir profcaaionnl eertioee lo Ik
pulilio. Cullrotiune anj nil olbrr iml

hiiKinea enlruetetl to ibeir car
will receivrproiuptailenlion.f Jan. 8,'07tf

F. J. It. ZELLEIt,

ATTOllNEY.AT'LAVr
Coitrecile, Sniiltr County, Penna.

All hn.n.-a- mitril-le.- 1 to hi rare wilt bo
well and rlilillillr atlen.li-- 1 t. Will pr.:tlM
at the evrel .iarla f Say.Ur and adHnlnf

itan l"i eonaullod lu lb Enallah nr
(K.rinaii lnnone. Oct. to, 'TaU

Cfl.KLI JIOW15U,
ArryusBY at law,

Sclinngrove Ya.t
Oltvrn bia proreaonnlaervioi 10 lb pub
llo. Collection anj all other profceaiona
buainea enlrueleil lo ble care will

prompt stleiition. tlflice two door
nortli of th Keystone IIotl. f Jan 6, '67

JOHN 1L AUSOLl),

iVttornoy nt Iaw,
MIDDLEllUnO, PA.

Prnfeieioniil tinHlnrr rnlrnsled to hi earn
w!:.' lie promptly attcniiej lo. f Feb 9,'7t

JrflOMT'SOX BAKER,

Vttorno.v-rit-Tn.T- ',,

Irfiwieburg, Vol Co., Tn.
QOrOnn ht eonaultej in lb F.agllik and

Oernmn languiigei.-ty- a
OFKICF. Markt Street, oppoll Walt

jmilb & Uo' JJtorn , - 9j

W . rOTTEIt,
A TTO nvar AT LA TP.

Solinsgrore Pa ,
Offer bia profmaionsl crvice lo lbs

pulilia. Alllcirnl buainaan nlriil lobls
our will reoeiv rrom pi attention. Oflioe
one iloor shove Ibe Sw Lutheran Cbnrob.

Jul, 4ih 'VI.

g T.l'AUKS,
ATTORIf KT. AT. LAW,

SBLINdUlliJVB, 8SVDEU tWSTV. Ta
8cpt.l&, 'ti7tf

SIMPSON,
ATTtHlMBr AT tAW,

Morthitinbmiand, Pa.
ilfer hi profeMlonnl ervic to lha pub-
ic. All buaine cnirnalrd le bi .'nill b prompt I v alleii.UJ lo.

f Jan. ir. '07tf

jfriCTlSRS,
' JusUoQ.of tha Peace,

Mddleburg, Snyder OOtrnty, Pertn'a
r.iiivaranRlhir d.me, and Onlleetlme ml,

F.varvllilitK I11iruak.1l lo ble can, will rro-l-

priaitpl attantloif, Juiifr f l( r7.

TW J- - F jfANAWttl.,
rUfSIClAN ANb 8UH0KOW,

Ceufrevllle. Snyder Ce.,'Pt.
Olfrr bit prvffMioanl rvloe lo tbe
pul.rio. , O oHif

J)It. A. JL smith; . ,

pjirsiciAyosvhaBoy,
OITem hH pTofew-lne- rrrfee to Ibe dir
ten of A(larabrg nno) vicinity Vp4, 79

DR. J. Y.cMIINLHCT, '

eVHOkvati ai nirnciA5r
; .ir 31idlkbwr-- g Pn.
00r hU prnronaI TVioe l lb il-t- uu

of MitUlUiturg and vtoinii y;
(March 2107

'
J I. MON DECK,

Justice of the Pence
WiH at lbs abov nvemkrw

I ptaow, aw MtKlAV nail SA1VHUAT
ol atl week wkww tM kVmkr 4 rweiweaai
rnteteng l bi nttten-- will be asunnil
, 'i 'lot .., :.,;.ti:-!- .1

V. VAN ilUSKIllK, , '

oUROie At k xircu.uCAi 'tearm
'1 1. 5elTnFgreve Penn.'

i. Ar WiiTitVKL, .1 1

Justice o iha Fcacd.
-- " McuotrtoicHr iSnyiVy tV, i'aV

All kind orooiliertuw- - msoV nil Hbrw
vina. rroupty ntin4 In nil buWnwne


